
the Daily New Mexican postponed. As tbe aoldier is not with-

drawn from duty by the civil proceedings
his pay status is not affected thereby." WIIAImwmBY NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

The
Gen. Qutiebbez, governor of San Luis

Potosi, Mexico, is receiving distinguished
hospitality at the hands of St. Louis
where he is now visiting. The merohants
and manufacturers of St. Louis who vis

as Second Class matter at theCEiittu-e-Post Office.

VALLEY
Farm Lands.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

oldMnes!
On Mountain and Valley Lands near the foot Mis

aAT KB 07 BUBSl'MPTIONS,

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 26
Daily, per inouthby carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
J)aily, three mouths, by mail 2 60
Daily, six mouths, by mail 9 00
L'aily, one year, bv mai'. 10 00
Weekly, pr month , 25
Weekly, per quarter 75

tValy, per six months 1 00
VVikly, per ear 2 00

ited San Luis Potosi in the fall of 181)1

have good reason to remember Governor
Gntierrez for the cordial manner in
which they were entertained in that city,
and they are undertaking to reoiprooate
in a measure for courtesies then shown

them. Tbe oity of St. Louis is at the head

of all southwestern cities in its endeav-
or to bring about more intimate business
and social relatione between the United
States and Mexico.

of . . .

NEW MEM
IFFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, frwit grower, live atook raiser, dairyman, bee- -

knanar. Anil to the home-seek- ir.nerallv.

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bi- n

monthly.
xvll communication intended torpublica-lio- u

must be accompanied bv the writer's
a"Ue and address not for publication but

evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
lusiuess should be iddressed

Nw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Pe, New Mexico.

REPUBLICAN TRICKERY.

The Raton Range urges Delegate Cat-

ron "to investigate the present coterie of
federal officials in this territory." This
is the refrain that all the
Republicans sing They
would have New Mexico's good name be-

smirched at Washington this winter in

order to supply the eastern gold bugs
with more material for killing off our
statehood prospeots. They know that

nothing could be gained by snch an in-

vestigation, but the mere faot that con-

gress were asked to appoint a committee
in the premises would serve their pur-
pose. It would give congress additional
excuse for again turning down New Mex-

ico's state aspirations and thus the end
would justify the means. Poor old New

Mexico!

The Ntw Mexican is the oldest news-
paper in 1 Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office In the Territory and has a large
t.id growing circulation among the iutelfi-Ren- t

and progressive people of the

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and nnder irrigation produces bonntifnl crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and aome of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In snch frmt as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, neotarine.oherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoes ita

upper portions in particnlar the finest apple oountry in the world.
Enormous yields of snob, forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian oorn make the feeding of oattle

and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable poenpation.
The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in

the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a price yielding a
'handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Talley has no saperior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prioes and on easy terma. The water supply ol

the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
olimate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, aud at times rapid, increase in value.
Tbe recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more ropid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inolnding the rich Feliz section. Tbe oompahy 'has

reoently purohased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orchards and traok farms in connection with suburban - homes. Certain of
these tracts nre being planted to orchards, and will be onltivated and cared for by the oompany for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PEOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-

TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2.

From the early and earnest efforts mak-

ing al Las Vegas and Raton it appears
that the Duke city will not have a mon-

opoly in the fair business next year.

The American people almost unani-

mously believe in the Monroe doctrine. If
John Bull thinks otherwise, he is iudalg-in- g

a delusion that may cost him

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
Most discriminating newspaper read-

ers have arrived at the conclusion that
both Corbett and Fitzsitnmons secretly
approve the anti-fig- record of the gov-
ernors of Texas and Arkansas.

FORT STANTON ORDER.

Citizens of southeastern New Mexico
have entered a loud protest against the
action of tbe war department in ordering
that Fort Stanton be abandoned. This
aotion seems to have been taken on rep-

resentations made by army officers to the
effect that this historio post has out-

lived its usefulness, and is now no longer
needed to preserve order on the frontier.
In this the New Mexican must beg to
differ with the army officers and espouse
the cause of the people. Perhaps this post

y is not so essentially a requisite
to the peaoe and comfort of the citizens
of that region as it onoe was, bnt it is
needed nevertheless for obvious reasons,
and we trust the war department will
listen to and favorably aot upon the
earnest appeals now going to Washing-
ton from that quarter urging that the ob-

noxious order be rescinded.

If El Paso behaves discreetly she may
yet accomplish her ambition to become
the center of American pugilism. It is
now pretty well settled that, should the
big pugs fight at all, it will be at El
Paso. W5& I The Short Lin

Weakness, Nerrcsanew- -
Srar lieDimr, ana an u tmfHSfKV

X Wt TTjtT or evils irum mmsij error, w
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

For tbe Irrigates of tfco Vrairles and TalUys between Raton and
Opringor On Hundred milm of laia Irrigating Canals

. been built These laada with yecfewnal waa rights are sold cheap and
on the easy tanas of tea aanual paameata, wtth T per sent Interest.

In addition to the sVbw there are 1(400,M0 aMS of land for sale, con-

sisting mainly of AgrisHiltural, Coal and Tlmbar Lands. Th
climate la unsurpassed, and alfalfa, gMla aad fruit ef all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundawsa.

Those wishing to view the leads eta oeaan sssaeial rates on the rail-

roads, and will have a potato ate an the sas&c, tr they should buy 169
aeres cr asses.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land, liming regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. St S. F. and V. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
'Raton. New Mexico.

The horseless carriage has oome to
stay wherever good roads abound. Over
100 of these novel vehicles are entered
for the contests now in progress in Chi-

cago, and for which the Times-Heral- d is

etc. D uii etrengtn, uevoi--
opment ana tone given 10
(every organ and portion aioooao 0'

To all Points
North, East,

South and
Ol 111. ooay. oiuiyiw.

the largest contributor to the purses.

1 'a!--! "art llCs? 2,000W FaUuM impesslble.I I I I I I C MpUnatloaaad proofs mailod elodJ tree. I aAl -

VToERIE ISEOIOAL 00.. luffmltt, N.Y. LK2MAIJI
The efforts of Republican newspaper

interviewers to persuade John Sherman
to smooth down some of the rough pas-

sages in his memoirs have so far not
been successful to a dazzling degree. The
venerable Ohio senator's explanations
are rather worse than the original.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Through Pullman and Dining Oar Service on magnificent
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."

J. B. BRAD!,

BentiBt. Rooms in Rahn Blook, over

Spitz' Jewelry Stbrc. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

It is usually safe to judge meu by their
daily associations and the tools they em-

ploy. People rarely have burglars' im-

plements and counterfeiters' appliances
in their possession for honest purposes.
Nor do honest men habitually make use
of the worst elements of sooiety to accom-

plish their ends.

Henry Hinges.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

The diseases of thinness
are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-live- r

oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
youi druggist gives you a package In a
salmon-colore- a wrapper with the pict-
ure ol the man and fish on It --you can
trust that man I

SO cent and SI.00

Scott & Bownb, Chemists, New York

H. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. X.

E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

Frank Stites.

5h Miles Shortest
Stag's Line to Camps

Make Direct Connections With
ID. & R. C3-- . nCK-A-HST-

S

Both Ways.MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

Overland Stage and Express Company:- -
VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotico in all the oourts.

Upon Col. Hughes emerging from his

present retreat we trust he will join us in

urging the executive committee of the
late irrigation congress to publish a de-

tailed statement anent the disbursement
of that $2,6C0 appropriated by the' last
legislature. We would insist on him do-

ing so at once but for the faot that it
wonld appear like hitting a man when be

is down!

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offloa in Griffin blook. Collections and pLstaknOftl MMJ U. S. Mail. RUN DAIL?;BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.searching titles a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,
Catron block.

Best ofiServlce-tni- ck Time. Arrlveat La BelloIally 7 p. m

WJ ust the Routefor fishing and prospecting parties.PRINTING COMPANYE NEW MEXICAN
At the solicitation of the Spanish min-

ister at Washington the authorities of the
Atlanta exposition have been "indaoed"
to postpone their "Free Cuba day" until
after congress meets. This is a piece of

impudence that ought not to be tolerated.
With more grace, some English gold bug
might use his influence in official quarters
and have "free silver day" permanently
declared off. Cuba's day at Atlanta is

now fixed for the 17th itst. When it
comes we hope it will be a rouser.

PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

A. A. Fbeeuam, Eleoo Bag
Late Asso. JuBtioe N. M. Sup. Conrt.

FREEMAN A BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the courts of Socorro, Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Laud oourts at
Santa Fe.

Burlington Koute.
The summer has come and gone; the

beautiful autumn is again with ns; the
great Burlington continues to come and
go every day in the year, and will con-

tinue to run the best equipped trains
from Denver to Cbioago, St. Louis,
Peoria, Quincy, Kansas City, St. Joe,
Omaha, Lincoln and intermediate points,
without change of cars.

The Burlington has long been the es-

tablished favorite route of the traveling
public, and will continue to be the leader
in everything pertaining to the safety
and comfort of its patrons. Through
vestibuled trains leaves Denver at 11:00
a. m. and 9:50 p. m. and oarry the flneBt
Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Cars, Famous
C. B. fc Q. Dining Cars (meals a la carte),
Reolining Chair Cars and splendid day
ooaohes. Notwithstanding the many ad-

vantages offered by thia line, our rates
are a low as via any other. All ticket
agents will consider it a pleasure to give
full particulars, ticket yon, check your
baggage to any point in the United States
or Canada. Remember yonr local agent
can make you as good rates as can be ob-

tained in Denver, bnt ahonld you desire
any special information, kindly write
G. W. Vallery, General Agent, 1039 17th
street, Denver, Colo.

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED

All kinds of JUragh Md finished Lushes; Texas Flooring at
the Lowest Market Prlee; Windows and Boors. Also oarry on
general Transfer Business aad deal in Hay and Grain.

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

PUBLISHER!) OF
E. A. FI8KE,

Attorney aud oounselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practises in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Mex

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Oonnselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hisoare.
Pr tioe iu all the oourts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICAN

Allen Kelly's failure to worm himself
into a job on the New Mexican still
rankles in his breast. He hates the New

Mexican and everybody about it for
which, the Lord be praised. Kelly knows,
bs well as he knows anything, that Max

Frost nor any other Republican politician
can influence the otterances of the New

Mexican, yet he and Jakie MoCutchen

repeatedly misrepresent the New Mex-

ican in this respect. A preoious pair of

worthies they, for whom the New Mex-

ican has the sopremest contempt.
THE SANTA FE BREWING CO,

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial oonrts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Offioe with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe. B&BWIBS AMD BOTTLBBS O

WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN
Architect & Contractor

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
MlNCrAOTUHMS OF

SODA MINtPiL 6 CiRBOHATED VIATfRS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

That was an ugly truth which a way-

ward girl of Baltimore thrust at the
members of the purity congress when

they crusaded the house of which she was

an inmate. "I know you mean well

enough in coming here," she aaid to

them, "but I don't know how much good
it will do. Instead of ooming here yon
better go around to some of these fac-

tories and shops that grind a poor girl
down to $2 a week, and get them to pay
better wages. ItV no nee, s girl oan't
live on what she gets. You had better

put in your efforts there" What a ser-

mon could be preaohed against man's in-

humanity and hypocrisy from this little
text of the woman of shame.

NUEVO MEXICANO.Close Figurine,

(ta VSTSole owners an maaunaetaren fat MowModern Methods,
J, c.

patsvt vulz nurarai .prujnc boot
Skilled lleohanios ARE TflE BEST

All kinds of JOB WOMX 0M wreh

Undie date of Ootober 9, 1894, the war

department issued the following order
which will answer a question often asked:
"Trial by a military court of a soldier on

bail for trial by a civil oonrt. A aoldier
on bail for trial by a oivil oonrt may,
while ha is injjhis status, be brought be-

fore a militarjroourt for trial, bnt the

military proceedings oan not interfere
with the oivil, and if a term of confine-

ment it likely to be awarded which wonld

over the time fixed for the man's trial by

the civil oonrt the military trial must be

Upaots, Shoes &

Ool. AQ.nt for the Crt A Pookard Choaa.

Cista Fo, . E toxica

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leal

frown in Virginia, and arc

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Plana and speoifloations furnishes

on applloatlon. Correspondence

Write for Estimates cn Wcrtt.

Tae Best Equipped OQcsia Seiflppt
Santi Fa. N. M,


